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Abstract .  Authoring-by-Aggregation is an aiithoring paradigrn for 
creating new Learning Itesources by composing several smaller oncs. 
However findiiig suitable Learning Rcsources that can be reused in a par- 
ticular Course is a time-consuming twk. Thrb iiser has to query a reposi- 
tory arid review t.he resultirig list. of Learriirig Resoiirces whether they are 
applicable. In ttiis [>aper we preserit a new iriet.liod for narrowiiig the re- 
sult set. by taking the aggregation context i1ii.o accoiint. Context featiires 
are uscd as additional query attributes, leadirig to more precise query 
result,~. This paper also prcsents :in improved Aiithoring-hjr-Aggregation 
process and a corresponding iinplernentat,ion, .cvliich facilit,ates the cre- 
at,ion of iiew Learnirig Resources. 

1 Introduction 

T h e  use of ELearriing for ediication and advanccd t,raining has  grown over the 
pnst years. h'la.ny E-Lesrriirig techilologies are bascd on digital niaterials, also 
callecl Learriing Resourcc?~. Some of these rriaterials are prodiiced based on di- 
dactic guidelines, following best practices. Especially large content producers 
rely on content rnodels as  b1ueprint.s for didactically well-structurcd courses. 
There are different kinds of a ~ t ~ h o r i n g  process; one of them is the  Authoiiiig-by 
Aggregation (AbA) paradigni.This paper is inainly hased on the  AbA reference 
process introduceci by Hoerinarin [I]. 

Learning Resources that  are siipposed to  be reiised have t o  be macle acces- 
sible to  other iisers. Learning Ohject Repositories (LOR) are storage systems 
for Learning Resoiirces. A LOR typically offers retiieval interfaces, which ca.n 
be iised to  search for arid obtain Learnirig Resoiirces. R.ecerit initiatives work 
t,owa,rds standardization of these interfaces, for iilstance the Simple Qucry Iri- 
terface (SQI) [2] t.hat is basecl on web service tecliriology. However, most knowri 
implementations of SQI use a very liiriited qucry language, which allo\vs to search 
for plain text searcli terms only, but not for specfic metadata fields. 

Authoring-by-Aggregation systems are currently designed only t o  work on a 
single - primarily local- repository. Access to  different remot<e repositories is not 
yet supported. Tlius, a user who wants to  reuse Learning Resources frorn other 
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repositories has to search for tlieni manually, dowiiload them and afterwards 
load theni iiito his authoring tool. However, it would be more intuitive if  the 
retrieval of Learning Resoiirces were integrated irito the aiithoring tool. 

Current aiithoring t,ools and repositories have shortcomings regarding effi- 
ciency of AbA. It  is t,ime consurniiig to searcti a reposit,ory for inanjr different 
small contents, whicli might he reiisable for aiitlioriiig a. new Learning Resoiirce. 

Iri order to iniprove efficiency of Aiithoring-b3r-Aggregation, this pa.per 
proposes tlie tise of aggregatiori context iiiformation for iewriting yuerics. h r -  
thermore, an improved AbA process has been cleveloped, which enables more 
intuitive and efficient retriwal and integration of existing Learning Resources. 

The structure of tliis pa.per is as follows. Section 2 presents a. definition of a.g- 
gregation context and explains liow it can be determincd and used. An iniprovcd 
AbA process, wliicli will be used as foiindation of oiir prototype is sliown i r i  sec- 
tioii 3. An implementation of tlie approach is presented in section 4. Finally, 
somc conclusions arid an oiitlook are giveri. 

2 Context in Authoring Environments 

As meritioned in the yrevious scctiori ret,rieval inethods for Learriiiig Objcct 
Reposit,ories still lack some fiinctionalit,y. This section fociisses on Iiow the ag- 
gregatioii context of aii aiithoring process can be used for cluery refinenient. 

Search results of LOhiI queries may becoine quit.e large. Especially if a user 
sea,rches for multiple Learning R.esources one aft,er another, the reqiiired time 
adds t,o the production costs and inay malre reiise of Learning Resoiirces ineffi- 
cient. Query expansion - rewriting n cliiery based on additional knowledge - could 
improve tlie qua1it.y of retrieval resiilts and tlierel>y reestablish the economical 
beriefit of reuse. 

Context iiiformation frorri aiit,horing enviroriments arid relcvarice feedbacl< 
i~iechanisms are promisiilg cnrididat.cs for qiiery exparision. Contcxt is defiilecl 
here as ariy iiiformation that is lrriown about t,he aiithor, his authoring enviro~i- 
rrieiit and the tasks he is perfoririing. Differc>rit typc!s of context inforii~ation are 
imaginable, particularly system context, explicit project. context. and aggregatiori 
context (see Fig. 1). 

As systern context we subsunie all information about tlie user, t.he tools and 
systenis hc uses and what lie hns gcnerally done in the past. Exemplary context 
information is for instance technologico.1 restrictions of his aiithoring system. Ex- 
plicit project, context. is a11 information, which has beeil explicitly specifietl I,y 
the author aboiit tlic project he is currently \vorl<iiig ori. Projcct here typici.~lly 
refers t,o a. part,iculs.r Learriing Rcsoi.irce the aiitlior is working ori. Examples for 
project context are tlie irit.endec1 coiirse language, t,arget documerit forniat,s: tar- 
get group (age, role, difficiilty level: interactiori level, etc.). .4lso, limit,s for tlie 
total arnount of learning tiriie or a.cquisition costs may Iiave ari impact on which 
Learning Resources are suitable for aggregation. Aggregation cont,ext is irriplicit 
inforniatioil about the current project, which is deduced from the coiltents al- 
ready existing in the project,. Aggregation context inforniation may be deduced 
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Fig. 1. Usage of contcxt inforination as inpiit, for query exparision 

eitlier from tlie conteiits itself or their metaclata records; in practice, metadata 
is easier to use. The more Learning R.esources are aggregated in a project over 
time, tlie better the aggregation context may a.i.it~oriiatically be determined. 

A similar approach Iias already been proposed by Sanchez and Sicilia [3]. They 
apply the design-bv-contract paradigm from object oriented software construc- 
tiori to the coniposit.iori of Learning Resoiirces. Their goal is t,o automatically 
select arid aggregatr Learnirig R.esoiirces for a giveri learning target. Ho~vevcr: 
beca.use of the desigri-hy-contract paradigni the approach supp0rt.s orily a binary 
matchi~ig: eithci a Learriing Resource fits or it does not. Fiirthermore, a formal 
contract lias to be specified for each Learning R.esource; thiis, the niethod is not 
applicable to plain LOM metaclata. In practice, Learning R.esources - and their 
metadata records - are rarely perfectly fitting. But Learning Resources can be 
aclapted to fit into tlie new coiirse [4]. Therefore, fuzzy queries, which produce 
a rankecl result Set.> are better siiited than strict niatchiiig. 

3 Improved Authoring-by- Aggregat ion Process 

Authoring-by-Aggregation is a lightweight rapid authoring approach, which is 
based on recursive aggreption of modular contents. One shortcoming of existing 
AbA tools is tlie missing support of didactic design and more general t.he non- 
existing sepa.ia.tion of different aiithoring phases. 

Tlierefore, this section presents an improved authoring process, which siip- 
ports niulti-plinse ailthoririg. Tlie process is b a e d  on Hoermanri's process [I]. It 
is assumed tliat a Learriirig Rcsoiirce is createcl by a sirigle aiithor at a tirrie. Ex- 
istirig Lea.rriing Resources are siipposed t.o be storecl in a repository and specified 
by adequate nietadata. 

In total the ~icw process consists of five authoring phases: the didactic design 
phase, the retrieval and replacement phase, the adaptation phase, the content 
authoring phase and the publisliing pliase. These phases ma.y be arrnnged in 
a strictly sequential way. Each phase has to be completed before the author 
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may proceed to the next one. However, tlie st.rict iniplenienta.tion is mainly 
thought for tlieoreticnl consideration. In practice, the author will not always be 
able to finish the phases one after another. Imagine an aiithor Iias clesigned a 
course structiire, replaced most placeholders, adapted tkie coriteiits and is now 
creating the rriissing coiiteiits. Sudderily lie rea,lizes that ari exercise is missing 
in his striicture. The ctrict process woiild not allow t,o go back and cl-iangc 
the structure. Therefore we define a rela.xed process, wliicli allows iterations 
of authoririg pliases. 

Fig. 2. Relaxed Authoring-by-Aggregation proccss 

In the relaxed process, t.he first four plinces iiiay be repeated in any orcler. 
The author niay choose a t  any time to either edit the course structure, to re- 
place pla.ceholder iteiris witli existing Learning R.esources, to adapt a Learning 
Resoiirce or to create own contents. Wl-ien the aut,hor has decided that the Learn- 
ing Resource is finished he ii-ivokes tlie publishing phase a.nd therehy ends tlie 
process. The reln.xed process is shown in Fig. 2. 

4 Implement at ion 

Having presented tlieoretical approaches in the previous sectioris, this section 
shows an actual iniplerrientation. Tlie Authoring-by- Aggregation process, com- 
binetl with coiit.ext-bwed cliiery expailsion: has been implemented in the Content 
S1-in.ring project [5]. It has beeil integrated into the Content Sharing Module Ed- 
it.or, which is a.n re-a.iitliorii-ig tool for SCOR3.f-bnscd Learning Resources. In the 
followiiig, the terni m.od.i~le is used for SCORRII-ha.sed Lcarning Resoiirces, wliicti 
c;omply to the Content Stiaririg specificatiori. Particiilarly, tkie specification cx- 
tends SC0R.M by enabling a.ggregatiori of SCORM packages by reference [ G ] .  
Besides aggregatiori, the tool also Supports adaptation of Learning Resources to  
iiew contexts [4]. 

The AbA process has been realizecl by extending the SCORM editor of the 
re-authoring tool. Didactic design is supported by creating empty placeholder 
iterns in the SCORM manifest of a module. Thus, the structure of a niodule is 
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Fig. 3. Retrieval aiid replacement oC Learning Resources 

first crea.ted as a skeleton SC0R.M manifest without linkecl content files. Each 
placeholder elenierit has tliree at,t,ribiites, which may be specified by the author: 
keywords, grariularity and didactic type. Keyworcls describe tlie topic of an ele- 
ment,. Granularity and didactic type specify its didactic function. Didactic types 
ca.n be chosen from Meder's didactic ontologies [7]. Granularity and didactic 
type may be selected graphically by dragkdrop from a template collection. 

The placeliolder at.t,ribiites are i~tilized for t.he retrieval of existing mndliles. 
A replacement wizard preseiits a list of a.11 placeholders to the user cznd lets him 
assign existing modilles to tliem (Fig. 3). Whenever a placeholder is selected, tlie 
corinccted repositorv is searched for suitable modiiles. The placeholders are theii 
replaced by references to the choseri modules. For those pla.ceholder eleiiicnts that 
could not be replaced bjr existing modiiles, riew content files niay be created. 

She  retricval of Learning Resoiirces is basecl oii the attrihutes of placeholder 
elements, wliicli liave been explicitly specified by the author. However: wit,h 
a. growing amount. of modules, which have already been a.ggregated, there are 
more a.iid more iniplicit constraints that impa.ct tlie ~uitabilit~y of other modules. 
For instance, if most existing rnodiiles n.re known to be specifically designed for 
schoolchildren, a. module from adult edi.ication will less lilcely fit in. Many other 
rrietadata cari be iiscd sirnilarly to jiidge tlie suitability of further rriodiiles, si.1~11 
a.s langiiage, forinat or difficult,y level. 

For the ciurcnt iniplernentatiori the foi.ir LOM fields language, end iiser rolti, 
typical age rarige and difficulty have beeri choseii to be cleterrnined as aggrcga- 
t.iori coilt,ext. As R n-icthod for fornlally deterniining the agpegation context, a 
selectioii of rnetadatit fields of preserit rnodules is arialyoed for frequent values. 
A tlireshold of 75% is a.ppliec1 for considering a repea,tedljr occurring metadata 
value as context constraint. 

5 Conclusion and Outlook 

This paper has introcluced a number of contributions to the idea of reuse of 
e-Learning contents. The intention of the presented approaches is to improve 
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the  usability of reiise processes for authors in semi-professionnl environments. 
Bnsed on a critical study of esisting approaches for Authoring-by-Aggregation 
and Learning Resource retrieval an  improved a.iit.horing process for AbA has 
been developed. Learnirig Resoiircc? ret,rievnl still lacks sorne features which arc 
cornn1oi-i in (Miiltimedia) Information Retrieval. One of t,hese featiires is query 
expansion - modifying queries for improvi~ig tlie performarice. This pnper has 
sliowii how context information can be  used fos qiiery expansion. 

Both, the iniproved AbA approach arid cluery exparision based on context 
informatiori have been implemented withiri the Coriteilt Sharing project a.s inte- 
gral coniponent-s of a re-authoring tool. The implementation is oilly considered 
a s  a first. proof of concept t o  deinonstrate the feasibility of the approach. Further 
usabilitv studies of the re-authoring tool are pla.nned for the future. 

I-Iowever! still a lot. of research hns t.o be done in the area of Learning Resource 
ret,rieval. In particiilar, transferring methods froiri Multimedia Information Re- 
trieval to  the area. of e-Learriing rnay lead t,o fiirtlier improvernent,~. 
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